FL4DAVWR

Weatherproof and durable, the FL4DAVWR is an outstanding choice for emergency situations. A high impact ABS case and impact resistant rubber base minimize the chance of damage from rough handling. Running up to 30 hours on one set of batteries, this reliable lantern will light an entire room.

Product Detail:
- **Designation:** Weather Ready
- **Model:** FL4DAVWR
- **Color:** Red
- **Power Source:** Four "D" Durable
- **Lamp:** 7W Fluorescent U-tube
- **Lamp Output:** 97 lumens
- **Typical Weight:** 738 grams (26 oz.)
- **Dimensions (in):** 5.13 x 9.75 (W x H)

Before Using Your Flashlight:
Please read all instructions and cautionary markings on the package and light.